KARL’S ART SCHOOL

Permission

Registration

Dear Student, Parent, or Guardian,
Thank you for attending Karl’s Art School. Artist, Karl Neubauer, has developed a
comprehensive visual arts program. It’s a skills based program that is designed to enhance
the creative practices of students of different ages, abilities, and disciplines. Classes are
held on Thursdays at the Tenney and the Congregational Church Vestry through the
Newbury Artists Cooperative. As well, I have scheduled classes on Fridays at Newbury
Elementary School. I will supply all necessary materials. Group rates are available.
*(parents are always welcome to stay and observe)
Please note that all students must be registered before attending classes.

Call-

802 866-9094

Please choose the class that you or your children will be attending.
Thursdays - adults from11:00 to 11:45 am at the Tenney Memorial Library - $15
Thursdays - children - from 3:00 to 3:45 pm at the Congregational Church Vestry - $12
* I can walk them over from NES directly after school (permission required)*
Parent/guardian pick up, please, no later than 4:00 . fruit or veg provided
Fridays - children - from 3:00 to 3:45pm at the Tenney Memorial Library - $12
* I can walk them over from NES directly after school (permission required)*
Parent/guardian pick up, please, no later than 4:00 . fruit or veg provided
Fridays -

Teens - from 4:15 to 4:45pm at the Tenney Memorial Library - $15
Parent/Guardian pick up, please, no later than 5:00 pm

Student’s Name___________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian’s Name__________________________________________________________________
Home Phone #__________________________________Cell/work #______________________________
Email Address_________________________________________ For info go to karlsartschool.com
Mailing Address___________________________________________________________________________
Street Address (if different)_______________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact________________________________________Phone #_______________________

I, ________________________________________ give my permission to allow Karl Neubauer
Parent/Guardian

(PO Box 325, 218 Perini Rd., Newbury, VT, 05051, (802) 866-9094)
to pick up ____________________________________________ from Newbury Elementary School
Student

on Thursdays at 2:40 and/or from the NES After School Program on Fridays at 5:00 pm.
Circle One or Both

Parent/Guardian Signature _____________________________________________________
To get in touch during classes
(emergency only) call: vestry - 802 000-0000 NES art room - 802 000-0000 ext 000

